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Shalini Goel
W/o: - Sarrjay Coel
Rlo: - FIat No. I]-203. Alaknanda
Apartments, GH -45, $ectcr- $6, Gurugrartr

Vers*s

1.Mls $epset Properties Fvt. t td"

Through its autho rized represeutative
Room N o*2 0 5, Welc*me.Flaza.
S-55 1", School Block-ll,
Shakarpur, New llslhi" 110092.

2.Harinder Nagar
3.Kunal Rishi

Both Dirertor, M/s Sepset Prop*rties llvt. Lttl
LLtl, fl6or, Paras Tr,virt. TSwSfs, Teiwer-l],
Golf Ccurse Roarl, $ectar 54, Curugrarn

CORAM:
Shri K.K. Khandeltval
Shri Samir Kumar
Shri Subhash Chander Kush

APTEARANCE:
Sh. Shalini $oel
Shri |asdeep $ingh Dhillon

Complaint llo.2&$5 of 2S19

BET'ORE THS I{ARYANA RX"4L HSTATE REGULATORY
AUTH ORTTY, G {J RU GEA[.{

Ccnrplalnt nu, : 2S*$ of ?*19
Fir:st date of hearing ; 3?.Lt.?019
Date 0f rtrecision t Z1.L*.2&2fr

1" The present cnmpluint dated 15.*?.?019 has been filed by the

complainantlxllottee uneler s*cticn 31 of the R*al fistate

(Regutration *ncl Development] Art, ?fi16 [in short, the Act)

read with r*le ?8 r:f the Haryana Rexl Estate (iReg*latlnn and

Shal,/,; d'el

Complainant

**spondents

Chairman
ktremb*r
Member

ComPlainffnt in Persor't
Advoeate far the re*P*ndents

ORDER
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?

C*mplaint N*" ZSSS sf ?019

Develcpment) Rules,Z$17 [in short, the RulesJ for violation of

section 11(a)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that rhe prcmoter shall be responsible for all cbligations,

resp*nsibilities and functieins a$ prnvided under the

proirisions af rhe Act tr the rules and regulatians made there

under or to thc allottee *$ per ttrre agreernent for sale executed

inter se thetu.

The particulars of the proleet, the details of sale sonsideration,

ttre amount paid by the romplainants, ciate rf pr*posed

handing over the, prssesslon, delay period, if *ny, hav* been

detailed in the following tabular form:

$.Ho.

1.

Headr

Project lralrle attd locatto

2. Frcliect area

J. N;ltur* olthe proieet

4. trTCIl license no. and I
status

5. Nanre of lice nsee

6" I nfnx &egistered/ not re

i
i

I 
---- 

I'r

j lnf'armation

r.,alidity

"Patras Dews", Sector 106,

Dwarka expressway,

fiurngram

13.762 acres
i

Residential grouP housing 
i.:colony I

6: rr;olfd"t& 13.$6.2012 i

I valid UPto 12.t)6.202fi i

-.. .*". . *.4---. "-*' - *'--- *i- 
iM7;S"Ptet ProPerties Pvt' Ltd'i

*,..*_**1 ."-.

g,;teil{ Registered vide rr*. 118 of 
i,\

RER& t'*lgistration valad Llp ttl I J r'il t "ava' 
-]"{* - - **--*

O..rp*iion certificate received 15.01'2019 i
i

u,: . _ -l !:'**ir*:?T1:iTl i

Alt-m*-r tem-;--- -i ro.$t.Zbt:

i 1t'*g* 26,nf enmPlaint]

i zal] dated ?8.08'?*t? 
1

RERq i;[i"iiii!:ioi'"*ria irlit* I:i'rlii"*]{l - I
1

i,tdun,A;'t
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1t).

ffate tlf *xecutict'l of apartmur
buyer agreem$nt

Unit no.

Unit measuring

Paym*nt plan

30"(}4,2013

[Page ?E of cnmptaint]

03, 14th floor, tower A ;

IFage 33 of'complaint]

t90t) sq" ft.

Isuper area]

Conslructian linked payment
plan

IPage 6]* s]f cumplaintl
Rs.l",18,52,3 69 l - {inclucli ng
fisrl

[" 
rlsr z t yl '.:yr]*irar1,1*- ;

Rs. 1",05.0*,737 I - [inc]uding(sr) 
:

lpage 71 *t eompl*int]

0s.CIg.?017

I

\
t

I
I

I
l

-.1

L3.

14.

15.

Total sale c*nsiderati*n ol th,:
srihjert unit as p*r state nrent *f
ac(0unt datccl 24.A1,.?019

camplainants as

ofaccount dated

0ue date of clelivery of
prssessirn as per" daus* 3.1 *

4.? rnqntlls + 6 m*t:ths' grate
pcrir:cl frotn the datc of
execrrtrntt of agreemetlt or ciate

of' obtaining all licenses or
aliprovals for contmcncctnetrt
*f consryncfinir, whiehevrr is

larcr

fPage 4? aticomplaint]

Dat* of uffer uf possessi*n

(the due date has been
calculated fr*m ths r*ceipt
crrvironment clcaranct: i.c.

05.0e.2013J

Totatr arnaunt

Delay in
pcssessi*n
p*ssessi*n

paid try the
per- $tatenlent
?4.*1.201S

har.rdirrg
tili offer
24.01"?0x9

ofi
I

t*--**t^

3" As per elause 3.1 of tlre apartmant buVer agreement dated

30,04.2013, the possession was ta be handed over within a

peri*d nf 4? mnnths within an adrlitirnal grace peri*d nf six

mgnths fr*ttt tht date of execltti*n *f apartnrent buyer

agreement or. date of ot:taining all licenses o.r fPrfvals lnr
el6'Jtnt ltoe)'

Page 3 *f 1ff
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commencetnent of canstructirrn, whichever is later, subject to

fcrce majeure, the due cixte af pcssession has been ealculated

fram the rec*ipt of envirnnment clear"anre i.e. 06,09.?fi13

whieh comes cut t* be fi&.09.2t)17. Clause 3,1 mf tl"re aparrmenr

buyer agreemsnt rs r"eproduced helnw:

'S. Possesslein:

3.1 "...".....1fte seller prop(J.$e.T Io hand ayer tlr* possessfon of
the Apart$refi{ t{r th* Furchaserf,:J witkin * peri*d a{
42{fi:rty twa) manths with on additirsnal grarc period
of 6 rnorrtir.s {ram th* tlut* o{ sxccilffon r:f tttis
Agre#rft€fit ar data rsf 'ahtaining o/l /isen.ses CIr

uppr*v*ls {or tornfti€,.rcemefif "f c*nstructian,
whichever li lat*r, subiect w furce
M aj e urc..".,.....,,..........."

The conlplain*rrt subnritted that the he tras agreed tc purchase

a r*siclenrial apartn:ent in the above said proiect of thr

respondent comp*ny. The respandent cCIrnpany ac{ording,
:

allofted the resiclential apartment bearing no. 03 at, 14th floor

in Tilwer A of the tentative Super area af 1900 sq" ft" in "P&ras

Dewan" sector- 106, Curugramr. Th* apartrnent buyer

agreement execu{ed.berween the partie$ on 3,0"04.2013, the

courplainant v!'*$ noi given any chance to read out the tenlns

nnd conditians contained therein or to g*t the same mortified

before executiotr.

The ecmplainant submitted that the canlplainant has tinle

passed and thr crmplainanl haxle tteen vis!ting the *ffice af the

respondent cfin:pany with the hope to get her own residential

apartme nt" lri the year 20L ? , thr: slipulatecl datc of pcssession

i.e,30.0a.'2fr1,? alsr: cam*, bul the;:rcssession sf th* apartn"lsilt

was not iranded over tCI the corttplainant on ttrs fluq da.te.

SI'uJ,c,',i qrd
Page 4 *f'1ff
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Hence, this complaint inter aiia fcr the follcwing reliefs: -

(il Direct the resprndent tc handaver the p*ssession of ttre

resiclcntial apartment in question with description of

actual physieal area of th* apartment with clear

bifurcatirxr into actual carpef area and actual super ar'ea.

{ii} Direct thr: respanelent to pay delay possession eharges i.e,

intenest at prescribed rate ;rs per provision of the Act on

the entire amuunt paid by the complainant ta the

respondctrt i.e. Ils.1,19,50,622/- on account of delay in

handing ovcr ihe possessl*n af the sub]ect unit,

{iii} Direct the responrlent tei maintenanee charges to be

chargecl oll after handing ove!' thr artual physical

possession ofthe *nit.

(ivJ llirect the re*pondent to refund an amsuftt of

I{s.?,03,6201- taken by the promoter on acesunt of labour

cess, water And'sewerage eharges; external electrifi cation

ctrarges"

(vJ The present eotrtplainant be transferred to the

Adjudicating officer to pay total compensatisn and

refund nf ;ln atnnunt n[ t{s' 13,50,00ff1-

6, On the date af hearing, the Authority explained tCI the

respondent/pror-rrot*r abcnt the ccntravefitisn as alleged to

eomplaint l{n. 2&95 ot ?019

Sl,{,Jrr''; d

tr1
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dismissal,

II. The respand

Cnnrplaint Nr" 2S95 r:f ?01,*

)

have treen camruitted in relation to section 11{a}{al of the Act

to plead guilry *r Rot to pteaci guilty,
:

V. The responclent irr his reply mad* the following submissiot"ls: -

I" The respondent submittecl"tl:at the present cornplaint is

nnt maintainahle and prerNature since the prciect is a

RIRA registered project, having registr*ticn number

1"18 of 2fr17, dated,?8.fS.2f]1"7, and in the terms of the

registlatiotl cerrificatc the due date of compleLion is

31"(}7,2021. which has not arisen in the: present ease,

therefore the pl'esent e*mplaint merits suright

that lhe pre$ent camPlainr is

infruetucus and n*t r:raln'tairrahle sinre the e*ns{rurtion

cf '['*r,',rr:r- A has already been cr:mpleted and the

oCCxipatirln Certifieate has also been received on

1 5.U 1 .'t01q.

Ill. 'llre respottdernt srtbmitrrel tl"rat ths complainant in the

that they have nat

I{s.1,08,?4,5fi01-.

IV. The respr:ndelrt submitt*d

pairl the total consideration of

rhat all the aPPr*v*ls for

present carnplailt under rcply has als* admitted the fact

ComnleuC*nlent *f th* eonslructi*n lvork Were received

ShaJi' qdeL
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towards the enrl of 2CI13 and the cansffuction wark

began in fanuary 2S14;

V. that the pres*nt e*mplaint is not maintainable since not

only is tl"le catrrplainant in breach of the buitrder buyer

agreemetrt, truf they are *lsn in violation of *..r:*n 1q{6)

RERA Aet, 2016 which pravides the rights, and duties ol

the allottees and sub-clause [6) of Section 19 provides

that the alloftte shalf be r*sponsible t* make payments

rnef and as per the time specified in thein the man

agr*efi:ent betwe*1thc partries" As well as Flaryana Real

--
gstate,ifi.egulatiein and Development) Rule s, ?A17'

Copies cf all the relevant docttrnents have been flled and

placed on the record. Their aufhenticity is not in dispute.

Hence, thc complaint can be dec:ded on the basis of these

undisputed documenls anei sutltttission rnade by the parties.

The auth*rity on the hasis *f informatlon, explxnation, othe]"

submissicns nrad*, and tlte documents filed by the parties is tf

considered vitw thaf t]rere is n* n*ed of further he*ring in the

Cornplaint Nu. ?895 CIf ?019

8.

9.

cornpl*int.

L0. Arguments hearcl"
Sho1,"t OocL

Page ? of 10
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11, The a*thority has corxplet* iurisdiction to decide the

complaint regarctirlg il$n-ctimplianc* of abligations by thc

pronroter as helcl in "$immi $i&kn v/s tti/s EMA&R MGF Lancl
:

Lrd" leaving asirie r$mpensation which is ra be decided by the

adjridicating a{flcer if pursued by the complainants at a larer

stage.

17' On consideration of the clacun:ents, and subrnissions made by

both the parties regarding conrrave nti*n of provisions of the

Act, the Authority .ts siti*fied that the respcndent is in

eontravention of the provisicns of the Act" By virtue of clause

3.1. of the apar-trncnt buycr agreenlent executed berween the

parties on 3Q.04.2013, possession rif the booked unit was to be

delivered within a peri*d e$ 4.2 manths plus 6 months' grace

period fronr thc datc of'execntion of agreemsnt or date of

obtaining all licerrses nr approvals for cammencement of

construction, whichever is later, sublect to force maieure,

accordingly the etue date of possessian has been calculated

from the r:eceipt *f enr,riri:ttnrent cleariinee i,e. il6.*?.2013

which comes Llltt to bl: i)6.t]r}.?t117. The possession of the

subject unit has [:ee n *ff"er"*cl to the cor*plainants $n

24.01.2A19.

13. Accoreiingly, it is tlt* f'ail*t"e uf

obligations. r*spnr"rsibilities as

preimoter to fulfitr his

the apartntent buYer.
St''al/'i OoeL

:
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m0nth.

Complain[ No. 2895 *f"2fi19

agreement datccl 30.04..?(}13 to hand over the possessian

within the stipul;rted period. Acrordingly, the non-ccmplianre

of ttre mandate containecl in section 1t(aJ{aJ read with sectiori

18(1) sf the A* *n lhe p*rt of thc respnnclent is established"

As such the conrplaiffi,rnt is entitlsd tr delayed possession xt

the prescribed rate *f iuterest 61 9.30n/c p"a. w.e.f. 06,0q.2017

till offer of p*sressi*n i,e. 2.4.*1.2019 as per prCIvisions *f

seetian 1S[1J *f the Act r*ad w'ith rule 1 5 of the'Rules.

14. Hence, the authority hereby p&sses the following order and

iss*e dinectisns uncler sccticn 34(f] sf the Act:

The res-psnd*nt is direeteel to pay the interest at tlre

presrribed rate i.e. $.3CI% per annum for every month r:f

elelay tln the amCIunt paid by the complainants from due

date of p*ssessiofl i;&. il6.09'2017 titl 15"03.?019 [the

receipt af aeeuparion certif'icatc i.e. t$,01.2019 + 2

months)

The arr*ars cf iuter*st accruerd so f;ar shall be paid Eo the

conrplainant within 90 days from the date *f rhis order

and thereafter nr*nthly puyrnent of interest till offer oi

possessicln shall he paid hefore 10th of each subsequent

ii.

iii- ?he c*rnplaitrant is directed to pay outstanding dues, if

any, aft*r- arliustt:rr:ttl itt'int-el"est fq}r the detayed period. . . ^^Zilrb,Qd
Fage I nf lt) t4S
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:

:

C*rnpl*int No. ?895 nf ?S1?

iv. The respondent sh;rl} not cnarge anything from the

eomplainant which is not part of thn apartment buyer's

agreement.

v. Interest on the drle payments fronr rhe complainant shall

he charged hr rlre prescribeel rdte @ g_3$vo by the{

promotcr which is the same as is being granted to the

conrplainant in casr clf detayecl possession charges.

vi. The r-espouder:t is directed nrt to charge holding charges

titl 15"03"201, and if chargeable th*m only afrer

15"03"2s19"

Complaint starrds clislloseri ol.

File be consigr:ecl tt: relgistry.

15.

16.

rs**Fxumari)
I\tember

\"*/
(Suhhash Chandsr Kush]

(Dr. K.K. Ktrrandetrwatr)
flhairnran

I-traryana lLsal lis{ate Regulatcry Authori4.r, Gurugr*nr

Datecl: 21.10.2t)20

fudgement Uploaded on 01.12.2020

ShcrbA O&L

\q
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